
14—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 1.1965 not enough 'coffee may over-
ihadow well prepared food.
If you’ie in chaigc of a
:hurch supper or other com-,

inanity meal give as much at-,
tention to the dining room
jommitlee as to the cooks.
First, decide if the meal will
>e served ibuffel, (family style
jr by wait! esses. The num-

ber of helpers you 'can get
and the setup of the dining
room will help you decide
which service is best

Then, set up the duties of

&

For the
Farm Wife and Family

By Mrs. Richard C. Spence

It’s Nice To Know About -- -

the conVmittec Have them ve-
HHHHHjK WOODEN SALAD BOWLS: Fine-grained sponsible for (placing tables

hardwoods make good salad bowls Look for . .
. bhat eachbowls made of walnut, beech, gum, birch, anf i c *ians s ? e “£" '°“J“r

myrtle, cheiry or maple Bowls may be Wlll be comfoi table. See that
V cither finished oi unfinished If you finish chairs are clean and wont

your own bowl, be sure to use a water- snag hose. Hf you have to re-
proof varnish. set tables during serving be

i Many people prefer to leave the inside sure that the second guest
[ IK'****'' If then salad bowls unfinished so they take bas a ciean table mat.
I J&L on the seasonings of the salads the ..

'

v garlic, salts and oils Or, they season the bowl When you seat guests it
r- Ip" vp first with mineral oil oi some other sweet may help to have a hostess

* oil. or two so that tables fill in

L •

’

Don’t let acid dressing or any liquid ai!ea y° u wl^,
«PKwnF stand long in a wooden salad bowl. to°- when you lefill tables

To clean, whisk the bowl quickly through Take time to explain to

warm or cool mild suds Or HOW TO SERVE A .CROWD
*

eal> Sat
simply Wipe them out, rinse AS WELL AS PREPARING

slc je y OU serve .plates and sil-
and diy thoioughly Do not THE FOOD The pleasuie of

vei, ancj bow you remove
stack bowls nor stoic them a .good meal is lost if it is If everyone iollo'ws
until they are completely dry ipooily seived A spotted ta- same pattein serving will
inside and out Keep yom iblecloth. missing silvei and
wooden salad bowls in a dry
(place away from beat

WATER - FOOD - SOIL
FEED - FERTILIZER

Our Specialties!
LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.

2425 New Holland Pike Lane., Pa,
PHONE 656-9043

E. H. Hess, Ph.D, Director

Superb
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. King St.

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

AU Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

Housewarming
Dropfordrop,Texaco Fuel
Chief is the best house-
warmer money can buy.
Texaco Fuel Chief is the de-
pendable, economical heat-
ing oil that burns clean, burns
completely. You'll get full
value from every tankful.
Give us a call, we're always
ready to serve you.

Fuel Chief

SPRING

Tire Sale

“SUPER DUPER SPECIALS”
Discounts Up To 35% Off Base Price On

Passenger Tires and Up To 45% On
Truck, Tractor and Implement Tires

go smoothly. Assign waitress-
es to a definite area and (be
sure that they know order of
serving. Locate replacements
of silver, water, napkins and
■codec nearby.

Let them know also what
their duties arc on 'Cleanup.
Jf they’re to clear all dishes,
wipe all tables and then put
clean dishes away they need
to know. Keeping some rec-
ord of assignments would be
helpful .for the next dining
room chairman.

* « o

FROSTINGS THAT FREEZE
WELL- Most ’cakes freeze
well; few frostings do. Frost-
Tings containing egg whites
are entirely unsuitable for
freezing. They dry out and
become crystalline Whipped
cream fillings are also unsuit-
able For best results, top_
your to-be-frozen cake with
an uncooked frosting made
of confectioners’ sugar The
fat will keep it moist and
creamy foi 4 to 6 months.

'COOK FRESH VEGETA*
BLBS ACCORDING TO
•COLOR, FLAVOR: (Preparing
vegetables so they’re tender
and yet keep as much food
•value as (possible means
choosing an appropriate cook-
ing method. The one you
choose depends on the color
and the flavor of the vege-
table.

Cooking vegetables in (wa-

ter is the most comlmon way
to cook vegetables. You can,
also bake, broil, pan fry or
deep fat fry them. When you
cook vegetables in water you
need to use the amount bf
water, and cover or uncover
the pan accoiding to the col-
or of the vegetable. For ex-
ample, all yellow vegetables
like carrots and corn need
just enough water to keep
them from scorching and
they’re cooked with the cov-
er on.

Green vegetables need *

small to medium amount ot£
water and it’s best to cook

(Continued oniPage 15)

ITS SERVICES
We believe that progress in banking is fine-
only as long as a bank retains “the personal
touch/',as our bank has done ...and always
will do!Our policy is to keepmore than abreast
—in fact, to keep ahead—in banking methods,
services and service. That's why, for'example,
we have adopted time- and money-saving elec-
tronic data processing for our major book-
keeping operations—thereby freeing more of
the time of our behind-the-scenes personnel
to assure you of even better “front office”
service!

Conte see how well we can serve you ... today!

BANK HOURS: Main Office and Millersville Branch:
Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,

Lititz Branch: Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m, to 2 p.m.;
Fri. 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

All Drive In Windows and Walk Up Window
Open Until 6 P.M. Monday through Friday.

FREE PARKING at places listed below.
Bring parking ticket to Bank for validation,

Any Buhrman Parking Lot
Grant Street Parking Lot 48 W. Grant St.

Kendig Parking Lot 36 S. Queen St.
Hager’s

Swan Parking Lot Vine & Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot Corner Vine & Queen Sts.

Watt & Shand Parking Garage

HEATING OIL

i

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Distributor

Texaco Fuel Chief
Heating Oil

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021

105 Fairview St.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
on Batteries, Air and Oil Filters

Lancaster County Farm Bureau
CALL US TO-DAY!

LANCASTER 394-0541 FARM
BUREAUNEW HOLLAND 354-2146

QUARRYVILLE 786-2126

“ANYONE MAY BUY FROM FARM BUREAU”

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square sine# 1889”
MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad and Main Sts., Litifa

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


